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Space Race 
Students to race their moon 
buggy at NASA event. 

~TlmF.Vr 
GOVUNMENT 
A.'SSOCIATION 

Time To Vole 
Before you vote for student representatives, check out 
Tht Northern~r'$ election guide. 

Every Man For Himself 
NKU's rugby team to compete ln 
the Ohio Classic Rugby 
Invitational. 
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Ky. Universities 
Squabble For Funds 

LOUISVILLE (AP) 
Kentucky's eight college 
presidents failed to agree 
how to divide any new 
money they get from the state 
next year. 

The discussion came during 
a meeting of the Council on 
Higher Education, whose 
executive director and chair· 
man predicted the universi· 
ties probably will back off 
some this year from linking 
budget increases to how well 
they perfonn. 

The proposed fo!11lulas for 
distributing money still 
include a pot of money that's 
tied to perfonnance, said 
Gary Cox, the council's exec
utive director. That amount 
ranges from 13 percent to 20 
percent of any budget 
increase. 

Cox said he thought the 
presidents first had to settle 
the equity issue- evening out 
the funding that different 
schools get - before increas
ing the amount of money that 
depends on performance. 

"We're not giving up on 
performance, but we have to 
have a level playing field to 
measure it," Cox said last 
Tuesday. "In a perfect world, 
some council members 
would be for a larger percent
age going to performance." 

The state's higher educa
tion system will get $703 mil
lion in 1995-96. The council 
has said that it will ask the 
General Assembly for a 7.5 
percent increase, but several 
key legislators have said they 
consider that unlikely. 

The debate revolved 
around how to divide up any 
future budget increases 
between money to cope with 
inflation and money for some 
schools to catch up with oth· .... 

The council uses a complex 
formula to compute how 
much money a university 
should be getting.. then com
pares its actual budget to 
that. 

It now must decide how to 
divide the catch-up money 
among the four - the commu
nity college system, Eastern 
Kentucky University, 
Morehead State University 
and Western Kentucky 
University - that fall below 
the system average. 

That was where the presi
dents split, meaning that the 
full council must take up the 
i.ssuut its May I meeting. 

Council chairman Jim 
Miller, who propo6ed a com
promise plan that all eight 
presidents rejected, said he 
wasn' t surprised that the 
meeting ended without 
agreement. 

"They have to support their 
own goalllf they want to stay 
pres'dent,'' he said. 

Morehead State 
University'• Ronald Eaglin 
complained that It was 
"patently unfair" that one 
plan called for UK' a commu· 
nJty coJJes• ayttem to get all 
or almolt all ol the money 
from the pool. 
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Candidates Vie For SGA President 
l!lf JAMIE RAMSEY ~ JA.SON HALL 

By john Bach 
Nro.'S Editor 

By john Bach 
NMt'$ Ed11or 

Though Jamie Ralll5Cy has served as 
senator and vice president of external 
affairs for Student Government 
Association, the student representative 
on the Council on Higher Education and 
president of Pi Kappa Alpha, he said he 

ing on getting more funding for NKU 
and higher education so students don't 
have to conti nua lly bare the brunt of 
higher education cuts. 

While speaking before the CHE last 
semester, Ramsey proposed that for 
every dollar taken out of the higher edu· 
cation bud get, a d ollar be added to 
financial aid for students. 

Before campaigning fo r Student 
Government Association president, 
Jason Hall worked at a small newspaper 
in southeastern Kentucky where he 
developed a special relationship with 
the mnny people who 
read his weekly col
umn. 

A!! a representative ol the student., 
Hall said he thinks the students must bt 
heard more. U a controversial issue like a 
new parking garage were presented to 
him as SGA president, he said he would 
gain a referendum of the student body. 

A booth wou1d be set up in University 
Center during rush hour to find out 

what students think 
about the issue. does not like playing 

politics. 
As a candidate for 

SGA president, 
Ramsey, a sociology 
major, sa id if he wins, 
he plans to legitimize 
the position of the sen
ator. 

"In the senate there 
seems to be a lot of 
skepticism about what 
student government 
can do,~ he said. 

SGA's power 
belongs to the senate 
but in the past it has 
been given to the exec
utive coundl, he said. 

Ramsey said he con· 
siders the proposed 
financia l aid cuts 
ridiculous. 

"Educa tion can cure 
anything," he said. "It 
should be a right in 
this country, not a 
privilege." 

He said he opposes 
limiting enrollment at 
NKU. 

"A nyone who has 
the desire to go to col
lege ought to be able to 
go," Ramsey sa id . 

Though h e thinks 
funding will be slow 
and difficult, he s.1id 
NKU needs a sma\1 

When loca l 
woman in he r 80s 
wrote him a le tter at 
the fa ckson Timts 
describing her pas
sion for a particular 
mountain top in 
Breathitt County, he 
knew she would 
never be atop that 
mountain again. Hall 
climbed the moun· 
tain, shot a role of pic· 
lures and delivered 
them to her. 

" I' d cl imb any 
mou nta in for any· 
body a t NKU," he 

" U it's a big enough 
issue, the students 
need to be the ones to 
say 'Yes' or 'No,' not 
jus t one person who 
happens to win an elec
tion," he said. 

U elected, Hall plans 
to make senators more 
accountable, he said. 
They are not required 
to do enough. 

He served on SGA as 
a senator for two 
semesters. He resigned 
from his position last 
semester because he 
thought senators were 
not involved enough in ''We a re represent

ing 12,000 students community college to 
help some students with the transition 
from high school to college. 

said. "That's the way I was raised." the governing process. 
and I want to come out strong on 
issues,'' Ramsey sa id . 

One of his major goals is a winter com
mencemer.t ceremony for next year. 

"A lot of ground work has been laid 
this year,'' he said. "We have a good 
chance next year." 

Ramsey addressed the lack of funding 
to NKU a!l bad but getting better. 

"We are still treated like the step
child," he said. "But it's getting better 
because we are making a presence in 
Frankfort." 

Hall is a 20-year-old junior majoring in 
history and minoring in political science. 
If elected SGA president, he promises 
change. He promises change to the inter· 
nal and external workings of s tudent 
government. 

Many sena tors simply go to the 
Monday meeting.. listen to the executive 
council talk, look at their watches and 
wait for the meeting to end, he said. 

"I really have missed it,'' he said. "'I 
don't want to go back and look at my 
watch." 

Ramsey also plans to continue work-
"When something turns stagnant it 

starts to stink,'' he said. Hall opposes enroiJment limitations. 

Sorority Looks To Bring ~unity To Community' 
By Kathleen Blomer 
Staff Writtr 

After more than two years of 
unsuccessful attempts, a pre
dominantly African-American 
sorority has been chartered at 
NKU. 

The Sigma Zeta Chapter of 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. 
was established March II as 10 
women formed their pledge line 
of Genesis X. 

Delta Sigma Theta was found· 
ed as a private, nonprofit orga· 
nization with a purpose to pro
vide services and programs to 
promote human welfare. 

"'We're up here to bring unity 
to the community,'• said Alsace 
Rogers, a junior anthropology 

ma jor and president of Delta 
Sigma Theta. "Not just to the 
black community but to the com
munity of NKU." 

Delta Sigma Theta was estab
lished in 1913 on the black cam
pus of Howard University in 
Washington D.C., by 22 college 
women dedicated to public ser
vice and serious endeavors. 
More than 875 chapters have 
been chartered nationwide and 
internationally. 

The Deltas have based Its 
sorority on a five-point-thrust. 
Mentl>ers will follow its program 
through educational develop
ment, economic development, 
physica l and me nta l healt h, 
political awareness and involve
ment and international 

ness and involvement. 
"We are a sisterhood of black 

college women committed to 
public service," Rogers said . 

One of the most successful 
national programs they take part 
in is the Delta Habitat fo r 
Humanity in which they build 
homes for famili es, she sa id. 

Another project they do is the 
Delta Alcohol Drugs and AIDS 
Community Education project. 

"We go into black communities 
and educate them on a lcohol. 
drugs and AIDS,'' Rogers sa id. 

One of the differences between 
Delta Sigma Theta j\nd othe r 
sororities is that potential mem· 
bets choose to join instead of 
being chosen, she said. 

Just because one n1erlts the 

-Photo contributed by StWI Watidnl 
St.ve Wltklne 1t.nde In front of hie tank during the ,.,...n OuH War. Wlltklnl ' SEAL teem made 
thl flret 1trlke of the land phaM of the war. 

qualifications, does not guaran
tee they will be invited into 
membership. 

"With Delta, you go through a 
period where you must learn 
about the sorority before you 
wear the letters," Rogers said. 

Regina Webb, a junior psychol
ogy major and treasurer of the 
sorority, said she has found 10 
new sisters in her pledge line. 

"We're like a family,'' Webb 
said. "I have learned so much." 

Delta Sigma Theta is a lifetime 
commitment, Rogers said. 

"From here until we die, we' re 
going to be Deltas,'' Rogers said. 
"We wiiJ bring females together 
as a whole and we will bring 
more African-America ns into 
this college. Being Deltas gives 

By Chris M.11yhew 
Ftotum Editor 

During six-months of Navy 
SEAL training Steve Watkins 
learned to wa lk - without n\ak
ing a sound . 

Someone would be on the 
ground listening for the slightest 
sound, while Watkins, now a 
sophomore history major at 
NKU, would be walking only a 
couple olfeet aw11y. 

During the Persian Gulf War, 
WatkiN' SEAL team made the 
first strike of the land phue ol 
the war. 

Und r the cover ol dark.neM, 
WatkiN and five other SEAL..a 
crept onto a be.ch occupied by 
lnql troops, he said. They 
stealthily 5et out lane markers 
and left large, orange buoys 
floahng in the water. They also 
lined the beach Wlth t-xplo5tv 

"We will bring females 
together as a whole and 

we will bring more 
African-Americans into 

this college. Being 
Deltas gives us a voice." 

-Aisace Rogers 

us a voice."' 
Members of Delta Sigma Theta 

ended its Delta Week of pro
grams Thursday with Delta 
Dunks, a fund raiser for literacy. 
The program consisted of several 
celebrities who attempted to 
shoot three-point and half-court 
basketball shots. 

For the mission, Watkins was 
awarded. the Navv Achievement 
Medal with valor. 

Watkins said he hates to see 
any kind of unwarranted aggres
sion, espec;ally on the scale of 
what he saw. 

"I had little Kuwaiti women 
and children who escaped from 
Kuwait after Iraq Invaded com
ing up to me, and pulling on my 
clothes, saying 'Please give ua 
our country Nck. Will you 
please help us see our family 
again?' And when I saw thole Itt
tie faces I thought 'Man I believe 
In this cause,' "he tald. 

Even after the buic training., 
SBAL..a trail;\ more than any other 
force. The training ilao realistic, 
10 complete and 110 constant that 
when he went into comNt in the 
Penlan Gulf War it was just like 

See SEAL, Page 8 
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Students Vote 
Important Executive Council 
By Diana Sch lake 
StaffWrlftT Vice President of Public Relations 

In the next week, dolt:'05 of 
NKU students, much like John F 
Kennedy, will ~ a.sking other 
NKU student what they c.1n do 
for thermelves and their school 

Elections for Student 
Government As5ocialton will be 
held April 25-26. Students w11l 
elect a new president, executive 
round!, judicial council and sen· 
a ton. 

.STI rnF.'IT 
GOVERN~lE.NT 
ASSOCIATION 

The t>xecu t1ve council positions are held for the enhre academic yea r. The student body 
ell"Ct'! the !M!n.llon every semester. 

Executive Vice President 

Molly Gleeson 

Gleeson said her g01l for the position it to keep studmtt 
involved, espedlllly non-tradition~~! studenb, by •dvertising 
and pubUcizlng SGA events more thoroughly. 

" I have a lot of experience," CleetOn uid. "l•m on executive 
board this year •nd I alre•dy know wNt my te~ponsibilities 
are. I work well with • lot of people." 

Voting stations will be set up in 
Norse Commons, landrum 
Academic Center, Natur,ll 
Science Center and the 
University Center. 

From 10 a.m. to I p.m and 5 
p.m. to 6:15 p.m, p.ut-time and 
full-time students, with stude nt 
and photo identification, can 
vote for the candidate of their 
choice. 

Jenn iferBoyd ~ 
Boyd has served four years on SGA. She has spent three years 

as a com mittee chairperson. 
Her go..1 l is to keep committee cha irs on track and to be very } 

approachable, she said. .... . 
"I've gotten my feet wet and I know what it takes to get the 

job done," she sa id . " ll's a position I've been preparing for." 

' I;·. 

Julie Trauth 

Trauth said her goal is to expand SGA public relations to help 
deal with ca mpus beautification. 

"Students need nice places •round c•mpus to rela" and 
study," she said . 

" I have worked on a lot of projects for Student Government. I 
have the Initiative dnd I'll work hard to get the job done." 

"It's the responsibility of the 
students at NKU to vote," SGA 
President Paul Wingate sa id. 
"Student government is the liai· 
son between students and KU 
administration." 

Wingate said he is satisfied 
with last year's voter turnout. 

Vice President of External Affairs 

Brian Ellerman 

Ellerman said his goal is to establish good relations with state 
represcntalive!S and senators to increase funding for NKU 
because it receives the smallest percentage of funding and is 

Travis Turner 

Turner's goal is to involve students as well as the general 
public more with SGA's activities, he said. 

"I've lived on campus for three years and I've He\ some of 
the bad things that I hope to change," Turner said. 

" I work well with the public and I already work well with 
people on SGA." "We have 12,000-plus students 

and over 800 people voted in the 
executive race last yea r," he said. 
"Student apathy is less at KU 
than schools like UK or UL." 

growing the fastest. _,.___,,_=-'--' 

Students who wanted to run 
for an SGA position had until 
April1 7 to fill out and turn in the 
packet required to become a can· 
didate. 

"I've got e"perience, I know the campus and adminJs trators 
and I know how to best represent the students," Ellennan said. 

" I organized the letter ca mpaign to prote!St financial aid cuts." Vice President of Official Records 

Chris Saunders 

Students who turned in their 
election packets in first will be 
first on the ballot, said Dottie 
Gammon, secretary for the dean 
of students. 

S..1unders said his go..1ls are to lobby for higher ed ucation to 
get funding for NKU, to reduce tuition increases from annually 
to every two years and to get money for NKU's p.uking prob
lem. 

The resulls of the elections will 
be posted in the University 
Center on April 28. 

" I'll listen to the students and do everything I can to make 
Northern the best it can be," Saunders said. " I've been on stu· 
dent government and I know how the system works." 

r---------------------------------------, 

HOW TO GET YOUR JOLLIES 

AT COLLEGE 24 HOURS A DAY. 

* 

* 

Open a tab at a diner. 
Belgian wafnes and cheese fries with gravy 
are delicious. regardless of the hour. 

Visit a local court of law. 
Plenty of seating. unique conversation and 
drama that improves the later it gets. 

Be the gym night janitor. 
Work out at your leisure and never wait 
in line for lat pulldowns or the erg. 

Get a Citibank Classic card. 
For your peace of mind. operators are 
on call 24 hours a day. 7 days a week. 

By Diana Sch lake 
Staf!Wriltr 

NKU's politics is the talk of the 
week be-cause of the upcoming 
Student Government Association 
elections. 

More than 20 people are run· 
ning to fill only 15 soon-to-be
vacant senatorial seats. 

Here is a list of candidates run· 
ning for senator. Tht Northerner 
has tried to get a complete list· 
ing of who will be running. but 
since Tht Northerner's deadline 
was before the deadline for sena· 
tors to tum in their election pack· 
ets, the complete list was not 
available. 

Of those candidates known, 
the following questions where 
asked: What Is the best personal· 
ity trait you will be bringing to 
Student Government? What goal 
do you want accomplished while 
on Student Government 
Association? Some of the candi· 
dates where unavailable for com· 
ment. 

Brad Mu1k 
Sophomore 
Information Systems 
Personality Tra it (PT): Has deter· 
mlnation to get the job done. 
Goal: Will try and make NKU 
more for the students. Wants 
students to have more say in 
what goes on on campus. 
•M•ttLuut 

jennifer Kennedy Sophomore 
Social work/pre-nursing 
P.T: Bcliev she is personable 
and has the •bility to reach out to 
diverse groupt of people 
Coal: Want.la better relationship 
betwee-n SGA •nd Residence 
Hall AMocialion. Wants to see a 
winter commencement. 
•JillStaubach 

TtrretaReld 
Sophomo .. 
Human Services 
P.T: Considers herself to be 
motivated beclluse of her e1Cperl
ence as an resident adviser assis-

Kevin Woods 

He said he is prepared and willing to serve on university 
committees and to offer support for the rest of executive coun· 
cil. 

Wood said he brings a great deal of e"perience to SCA. He is 
serving as chair of university affairs. 

tant. 
Coal: Wants to get on SGA and 
get things accomplished. 
•Matt Saner 

AmberlyHome 
Freshman 
Nursing 
P.T: Wants to get involved and 
make a difference. 
Coal: Wants to get more parking 
if at a ll possible. 
• Brian Roenizer 

Kim Schnelle 
junior 
Elementary education 
J>.T: Can work well with other 
people. 
Goal: Wants to implement more 
campus security, such as more 
lighting. 

Renee Hughes 
Freshman 
Theater 
J>.T: Has an open mind to any
thing. 
Goal: Wants to get more people 
involved in campus activities. 

Greg Mecher 
Freshman 
Radio-television 
P.T: Has the abili ty to get 
involved. 
Goal: Make sure that SCA con· 
tinues in a positive direction as It 
has under Paul Wingate'tleader
shlp. 

Angle Woodward 
Sophomore 
Education 
r.T: Considers herself a good lis
tener. 
Goioll: Wants to get everyone 
involved with campu~activities. 

Stephule Cllli.un 
Sophomore 
Social work 
P.T: Con1iders herself a good 
leader and haa the ability to get 
students involved. 
Goa.!: Wanbl to implement win
ter commencement. 
A.J. Sanders 

SenJor 
Biology/ education 

-John Bach 

P.T: Is a hard working individ
ual with a sense of humor, 
which is needed.. 
Goal: Most concerned about 
where tuition and fees are going. 
Students need to be more aware. 

Tony Ellerman 
Freshman 
Social work 
P.T. Considers himself a person· 
able guy. 
G01l: Wants to get a group 
together and lobby to secure 
financial ald. 

Vicki Sinser 
Junior 
English / journalism 
P.T: Works well with a diverse 
group of people. 
Goal: Wants to serure financial 
aid and involve more than just 
the residential students on c.am· 
pus. 

LanyWlcal 
Sophomore 
Journalism 
P.T: Has leadership ability, skiDs 
and confidence. 
Goal: Help Increase student 
Involvement on c.ampua issues. 
• Robyn Cranaer 

Lynnette Hill 
Frestun.n 
Marketing/ public •dmlnistra· 
liQn 
P.T. Hat an outgoing personaUty 
and it not afraid to atk 1tudenta 
what needs to be done and how 
to acoomplith it. 
Goal: Wanb change, in parking 
and other roncenu ttudents 
have. 

Fellcla Shield• 
Freshmln 
Sodal work/ pubHc administra
tion. 
P.T: Has determiNtion to get 
the job done. 
Goa.!: Wantt student •ppeals to 
be heard and wantt action to 
rome from thaN appula. 
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Home-made Moon Buggy Ready To Join Space Race ~~:;t~;i~!v .... "ly 

By Gabrielle Olon 
Nfmii'IAIIdt,flliJr 

cratcl""', bumps and "moon dust." dent suspension and aluminum 
pam. 

track, Phelps said. 

The first NKU Moon Ouggy 
teilm w11l be re.1dy to raCt! on 
April 24 as they 1,1 ke then fm 
lshcd product to lluntsv•lle, Ala., 
to contend agamst other collcgc 
teams from around the cuuntry. 

'The team consists of s1x physu:s 
and pre-('ng•nrenng student.sand 
physics professor B•ll Wagner, 
their adviser. 

The Moon Buggy Competition, 
hosted by NASA, will take platt 
for the second year at the 
Marshall Space Flight C('ntcr. 
The competitors mus t dt.'Sign 
their own buggy, construct it and 
bring it to Huntsville to rilCC it. 

The course, approximately 1.5 
miles long. is designed to resem
ble the surf,1ce of the moon, with 

Ln~t yc.u five te,1ms competed, 
.1nd no team completed every 
obstack', s.1id llm Jan.szen, senior 
pre-engineering major. 

"We're confidant we Ciln get 
through every obst.lcle with no 
problem," janszen said. 

The first place team will win an 
e>~:pertse-p.1id trip to watch the 
shuttle l.lunch at Kennedy Space 
Center in Florida. 

NKU's team started worldng 
on the moon buggy in t:lroom'lber. 
They gathen.>d the individ ual 
1dcas and compiled them into 
what they wanted as a group, 
s.1 id Steve Phelps, a senior 
physics major. 

The team decided on using the 
design of junior pre-engineering 
major Shannon Murphy. The 
design had four-whl'Ci indepcn· 

'1f1 klnd of like a n ATV with· 
out an engine," Jans7.en uk:t 

'The team started working on 
Uw buggy briore NASA sent the 
requirements and con
straints. When they 
~ved the require
ments, they found 

One of the major constr.linb, 
Nid janszen, ls that I~ buggy has 

to fi t within • four-foot 
box, Janszen 

The vid eo NASA sent 
with the requirements wa!l a big 
help ln constructing the buggy, 
Phelps said. 

''The idea is to simulate d iffer-

ent areas you'd find on the sur· 
face of the moon," Phelp5 &aid 
"We over-designed instead of 
undCT~eslgned." 

Two team mcmbcn will drive 
the buggy Jumor physics lndJOt 
D.1wn Earehart will be in front. 
She has been riding trails and lift· 
lng weights topritctice riding and 
carrying the buggy, Earehartsald. 

As for the back position, the 
team is still undecided . 

"We'll have a competition 
among ourselve5 to !lee who c.ln 
supply the most powCT in the 
back," Phelps said. 

Th(' team received funding 
from the Kentucky Space Grant 
Consortium. NKU matched the 
consortium's grant, giving the 
team a total of $3,600 for the 
buggy's construction. 

Shore pla)'l Tommy Cotlms, an 
uncmr'oyed lo8er who uses Jury 
duty to mooch olf the govern· 
ment ln" free hotel room Shore 
Ialit for feUow juror Monica 
Lewis, play<d by n. c.rr.... 
Abo In lhe rnovk> is Abe Vigoda 
• tho bW's f'""kkm8 judg< and 
Shelly Wmters 115 Shon!:'s mother. 

"Jury Duty" " ........... forum 
for Shore'• offbeat humor Shore 
throws In a couple of 0. J. 
Stmp!IOO jokes. The movie was 
obviously created to make a buck 
off ol the Simp!Oil trial hype. The 
...wet Don't ... '1wy Duty" 
unless you are subpoena«!. 
NorllttmD' rating: 2 

Waylon Jennings True To Outlaw Image At Local Night Club 

•"'Don Juan OeMa.rm"- Even 
with big n.1mes like Johnny 
Depp, Marlon Bra.ndo and Fay 
Dunaway. who do fine pbs. this 
movie oozes with sap that is sour 
insteAd ol sweet. Depp portrays a 
mental p.1ticnt who thi.nb he is 
Don Juan DeMarco, the famous 
lover. Branoo plays his psyc~ 
gist who heromes cunvinced that 
Depp ls Don }u.1n and tun\5 into 
a romantic himself. 

By Jerry Floyd 
Phoro Editor 

David Letterman recently 
referred to him as the " real deal." 
For those in attendance at his sold 
out pcrfonnance last Wednesday 
at Coyote' !I, few would disagree. 

Waylon Jennings was in top 
form. Prior to wa lking on stage, 
security warned him tha t fi re
works would be explod ing. As 
the explosions rang through the 
hall, Jennings ~trapped his guitar 
on and ano ther explosion erupt
ed in the hall - a thunderous 
round o f applause. 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
A. D. ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 

Applications are being accepted 
for the fo llowing positions fo r the fa ll semester : 

Entran~e Controller 
We ight Room Allendant 

Office Assistant 
Equipme nt Room Attendant 

Gym Attendant 
Lifeguard 

Game Officials (bask~ball fl.:ag football, softball, SOC'ref and volleybaiD 
s~orekeepers (basketball, softball and volleyball) 

Apply at the Campus Recreation office, 

1::::====,'=04 Albright Health Cente r. 

Turning In one of the longest 
!Ids of his career, Jennings turned 
in a stella.r 21-set . The set 
spanned nearly his entire career 
a nd half consisted of No. l 
songs. 

Included in the set were the 
hits that made Jennings one of 
the top chart-topper's of the 70s, 
including his first No. l , "This 
Time.'' .. Amanda" and "Good 
Hearted Worun." Reaching; into 
the past, Jennings kicked lnto the 
rarely performed "long Time 
Gone." 

Jennings also included hits 
from the critically acclaimed 

"Waymores Blues (Pt 2)." 
Including the title cut, " The 

Wild Ones" and the self-au tobi~ 
graphical "You Don't Mess 
Around With Me." 

True to his o utla w image, 
Jennings, before launching into 
"Don' t You Think This Outlaw 
Bifs Done Got Out Of Hand," 
turned and put on his black cow
boy hat, noticeably missing for 
the past few years. 

In good spiri ts after the show, 
Jennings showed o ff his new tour 
bus, Shooter 4, to an Old friend 
who crowded the bus. 

A visitor noticeably excit~ at 

meeting the legend , shyly told 
him, "I've waited all my life to 
meet you." 

At which Jennings replied, 
"Well here I am. I hope it was 
worth the wait." 

Jennings said he had a great 
time performing. 

"If you do it right, it's good," 
Je nnings said. 'This was fun . 
You can come out, put on your 
cowboy hat and have a good 
time." 

On the bus, Jennings sat alone 
with a copy o f Tlw Northt'rllf!r. on 
his way back Ia his Brentwood, 
Tenn., esta te. 

CHRIS 

What is wrong with the movie 
is that somebody ran the plot 
through a paper shredder, and 
tried to put it back together. The 
movle incorporat(!S a mix of 
humor and romanct" that distorts 
the flle'i6t"lge of love which got 
lost on the cutting room floor. 
Unless the reason you' rc going to 
lJl'e "Don juan DeMarco" is for 
the quali ty of IA>pp'sor Brando's 
acting, this movie is best avoided. 
Northr.nttr rating 5. 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

SAUNDERS 

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 

HERE TO MAKE GOOD THINGS HAPPEN 
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t 
Junior Jeff Hetter sprints around third and heads for home while 

11m Curtlo 
Sports Editor 

572-5260 

NKU Sweeps Pair Of Doubleheaders 

When the NKU baseball team 
exploded with 20 runt en route to 
a doubleheader twe-tp of 
Kentucky State University on 
Friday, the pllching took center 
stage in Saturday's doubleheader 
as NKU downed Bel\armlne 
College 4..(1and 2-0. 

The first game ag•inst KSU, 
winless in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference, went 13 Innings and 
featured a grand slam by each 
team. 

Matt Baker hit the grand slam 
for the Norse and finished with 
five RBI . 

nine for his third win. 
Jamie Dox8ef knocked In pinch· 

runner Ryan Sc.hrand for the game 
winning run in the bottom of the 
11th. 

In the JeCOnd game, NKU fmh· 
man left·hander Randy HamUton 
went the distance and struck out 
nine for his fin~t collegiate victory. 

On Saturday, NKU pitched Itself 
to another doubleheader sweep 
over BelJa.rmine u Mike Kichler 
and jason Rusk both threw com
plete game shutouts. 

Kich.ler gave up six hits over 
5e\l'en innings for his team-leading 
sb:th win and Rusk gave up only 
three to improve to S.l and lower 
his earned run average to 3.11 . 

"We •re playing •• weU as we 
have all year," head cotch BUI 
Aker said. "Out pitching was 
excellent today and the defenle 
played well." 

The 4-0 weekend pula NKU in 
poeltton to make the GLVC plly· 
otfJ, 1011\ething II didn't do last 
yev. 

The None overaU record is 21· 
16, lo-6 in the GLVC. Only the top 
four teams make the pl•yoffs. 
With only two more GLVC games 
remaining, a makeup doublehead
er with 8eC.'Oild place St. Joeeph's 
College, NKU ia in fourth place. 

Iowa dose behind In NKU'a 10-9 eKtra-lnnlng victory over Kentucky Slate University on Frtdly. 

Reliever Scott Drapp pitched 
the final S 2-3 innings ttriking out 

NKU ha5 now won Ave GLVC 
contests in a row. 

The team plays two double-
headers at home this week. They 
play Franklin College at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday and Undaey WllJon 
College at 1:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Softball Team Loses Three 
Of Four Weekend Contests 
By Tim Curtis to pick up her third win. Lori 
Sports Editor Litzelman led the 10-hit 

pa rade with a J..for-4 day. 
The softball team dropped In the second game on 

three out of four Great Lakes Saturday, the University or 
Valley Conference games to Indianapolis jumped all over 
conclude GlVC play last the None early, !lOOting five 
weekend. runs in the first Inning to 

On Friday, Kentucky cruise to a 7~2 win. 
Wesleyan College 'We were Jond 
defeated NKU S.2 of disappointed," 
and later In the day 
the Umversity of 
Southe rn Indiana 
beattheNorse5-1. 

NKU outhit 
KWC 8-7 and had 
the same number 
of hits as USI, 
eight, but couldn't 
bring the runners 
home like its oppo
nents did. 

The bats were put to use on 
Saturday as the Norse defeat· 
ed Kentucky State University 
10-1 for its third victory in as 
many tries against the 
Thorobrettes this year. 

For the third straight time, 
the game was cut short by the 
10-run rule. 

Nickole Williams struck out 
five in the game's five innings 

head coach Mary 
Biermann said. 
"We expected to 
do better this 
weekend." 

The bright spot 
of the weekend 
was Litzelman's 
hot bat. She stung 
the ball for the 
Norse, going 8-

for-13 over the weekend 
including three drag bunts. 
Utzelman is the lead-off hitter 
and by bunting, the club can 
utilize her speed more in the 
future, Biermann said. 

At l.S.\9 overall, NKU fin. 
ished GLVC play at 2-7 and 
will await 1ts seeding for the 
conference tournament April 
28-30. the sight of the touma
ntent is to be announced 

We offer Q!Ol.c.s_Slli..Oall:t:.wot1ti! cesumes and c:o .. er 
l•tterswhoc:hl'lelpyou~tthat ontervo-• 

525-9988 
~:"!. ~=.:-.: ::,:,.·~·,:;:.~:c.o;:o ............ ____ ..,_ 

-c:.-e..-a..c-

GET A JOB! 
JOBS JOBS1 JOBS' 

TI'MI'ORARY AI\D FULl. TI \1 E I'OSITI0:-.!51 

LO~C TEMPORARY JOBS THAT FIT YOUR 
COLLEG E SCHEDULE! 
l'rodudt(m I W,u\'hou!M.' 

M,lChuu!.t' I Wddt•" 
Clencal I Cu~tomer'>ervice 

'itxrl'tary I Admmt~triltlH' A ~!Slants 
GOOD PAY and BENEFITS 

CA'.It l I'IU/.F lNCLNTIVF AI\D RHFRRAL BONUS AWA RDS! 
AT FXI'RF'>S, WFCARF AOOUT !'LACING YOU IN TilE RJC!tTJO B, 

Hl(,tll /\0W1 WFRF FRIFNDI Y AND TRULY CAHF. A OOUT YOU! 
FOH 1'1-H'>ONAI!7ED CARP AHOUTYOU RJO BICAREER FUTURE, 

EXPRFSS YOURSELF TODAY! t! t 

Jlhone: FAX: 

s2s-m2 PERSONNEl SIIIVICES. ,._, .. 
UJIII(j'f •~or11 

256 Main St. , Fiorenc~, Ky. 41042 

Lui Enll)' Date: Thur.lday, Apnl 2Q 
O~y of Event: Friday, April 21 

Place: Albright Health Center Pool, Gym and Track 
Time: Heats begin at noon through 3pm. 

20 MINUTES SWIMMING- 20 MINUTES 
RUNNING- 20 MINUTES BIKING 

All mini-triathlon participants receive a Campus 
Recreation T-shirt. 

Rugby Club Set To Play In 'Ohio Classic' 
ByTtmCwtis 
Sportsf.ditor 

The Super Bowl of rugby is 
about to take place and NKU's 
club has its ticket. 

Saturday and Sunday, 68 teams 
divided into four divisions will 
square of at BerUner Park in 
Columbus, Ohio, in the Ohlo 
Rugby Classic lnvHational. 

''This is one of the biggest tour
naments in the Midwest, east ol 
the Mississippi," coach Tom 
Broeringsaid. 

NKU will play in the College 
Division, the smallest of the four. 
The other three ctivisions are uni
versity, junior and senior. 

The fonnat is a two-and-out 
tournament with a winner's and 
bier's bracket. 

The club's first round opponent 
has yet to be dedded but some 
probable opponents include 
Kenyon College, Ohio Northern 
University, Ohio Wesleyan College 
and Muskeegum College. 

As for the other divisions, every 
team in the Ohio Rugby Union 
was invited. 

In addition to Ohio's top teams, 
some or the top teams in North 
America will be there including 
squads from Toronto, Canada, 
Buffalo and Chicago. 

Some of the top university teams 
include Michlgan State University, 

Notre Dame University and Penn 
State University. 

''This will be a neat thing to see 
so many teams," captain Don 
Straub said. '1f you're into rugby, 
you want to see the best play." 

This will be the second hip to the 
tournament in the club's four year 
e>dsten<e. 

"We're going for the experience 
ol playing against and watching 
some ol the best teams in the coun
try," Broering said. "Quite a few ol 
the pla,.... there ha"" played (0< 
or will play for the US. national 
team" 

Any experience the club gets is 
welromed, Straub said. 

This month. NKU won its first 

Whoever Said 

game. dekaling Earlham College. 
It took four years but when you 
look at Eastern Kentucky 
University, it doesn't seem so long. 
Eastern didn't win its first game 
until seven years after it had start· 
ed. 

"'hi5 ia the flzst semester that we 
have 10 people who know how to 
play," Straub Mid. '1n the fall we 
hope to add S.tO 0\Cire We can 
always use more." 

Having players return that haw 
ployed before ;s the key (0< ""' 

""'· Broering saX!. 
"This spring: is the first time 

there has been 15 people on the 
field who have played the year 
before." Broering sold. 

,,the best things in life are ·free" 
probably had a trust fund. 

O V1.,.VSA Inc 199S 

It's everywhere 
you .....w.nt to be." 
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Lee McGinley 
Editor in Ch•ef 

Eric Caldwell David Vidovich 
Executive Cd1tor General Manager 

Tom Embrey 
Managing Editor 

Responsibility 

No More Whining; 
Time To Shoulder 
Blame Ourselves 

A distu~bing trend around campus these days is 
slowly eating away at almost everyone. 

It's ca lled victimization. It eats away at the soul of 
this university like termites gnaw on wood. It's unfore
seen until irreparable damage has been done. 

It starts with the university saying the state isn't 
helping it raise the money it peeds for more facilities. 

Raise it without the state. Take responsibility. Have a 
giant car wash, cut the neighbors' grass or maybe raise 
tuition. 

Or what about the faculty who are upset that they 
aren't getting paid enough money? Hey, if you are 
worth it go somewhere where that will pay you more 
money or get a second job. 

What about the Council on Higher Education? Its 
members want to blame everybody who is involved 
but themselves. Disband the CHE - it doesn't work. 
Then we can take all the money they get paid and 
divide it up among the universities. 

Students are to blame, too - except for the 25 or so 
who had enough initiative to show up for the rally 
about education cuts. It is mighty sad when all you 
hear is complaints about higher tuition. Then a rally is 
h~ld in support of educational funding,.on a campus of 
nearly 1!,000 students and on'ly 25 show up. 

Everyone might as well quit complaining if they 
don't want to do anything about it besides blame 
everybody but themselves. 

Maybe it's time we all looked at ourselves and took 
some blame and a great amount of initiative and acted. 
We should write our congressman, hold fund-raisers, 
sign petitions and call administrators and CHE mem
bers until our fingers hurt from dialing the telephone. 

Whatever you do, make a difference and don' t be 
indifferent. 

5 

Wednesday, April19, 1995 

Sorority President Questions Writers Methods, Motives 
I am writing in response to Chris Mayhew's 

spring break article In the March 29 issue of 
Tht: Northnner. 

While r felt that Mayhew's article may 
reflect many students' spring break experi· 
ences, his usc of quotations from Theta Phi 
Alpha sorority members is inaccurate. 

A group of students in the cafeteria were 
d~ssing their spring break vacations when 
Mayhew joined the conversation. Some things 
were said in jest and other things were never 
said at all. Although Mayhew did ask if he 
could conduct an interview, the participants 
were unaware that everything they said, sar· 
casticaUy or not, would be represented as fac
tual. In addition, statements made by several 
students were attributed to Jamie Ralston who 
claims she did not say them. 

In an attempt to set the record straight: 
Theta Phi Alpha sorority does not support 

or condone wild, drunken debauchery. Nor 

does it seek to control the personal lives of its 
members by regulating their vacation plans. 
Theta Phi Alpha does encourage responsible, 
intelligent behavior and fosters a sense of car
ing among our members. In my opinion, the 
risk management programming and sense of 
family within the Greek community makes 
the members better prepared for any situa· 
tion involving alcohol than the average col· 
lege student. 

The spring break vacation in Panama City, 
Aa., referred to was not a Theta Phi Alpha· 
sponsored event and should not be referred 
to as such either directly or indirectly. 
Members of several Greek organi7.ations and 
non-Greek students were vacationing togeth-

"· As this is only the latest incident in a long 
tradition of Tht Northtrner unfairly represent
ing the Greek community. I invite any mem· 
ber of The Northmttr staff to actually attend a 

Creek social event (which are usually open to 
non·membef'S) so that they may get an accu
rate picture of NKU's Greek life. If that isn't 
possible I would at least recommend getting 
all the facts before writing another article such 
as this. 

Trida Shawn Donnan 
President, Theta Phi Alpha sorority 

Editor's noles: 
1. As the letter confinned, Chris Mayhew 

did identify himself as a reporter gathering 
information for a story in Tht Northerner. 

2. Mayhew's notes reflect statements in the 
story were attributed accurately. Mayhew 
included only statements made by individuals 
in response to direct questions- not side com· 
ments volunteered by members of the group. 

Reader Praises Teacher For Work 1 
9 
9 
5 

THE NORTHERNER 
The story, HPart-time Exodus Over 

'Appallingly Low Salaries'N in the 
April12 issue of ThL Northerner con
tains three comments to which I 
would like to respond. Ray Bogucki, 
who taught law of mass communi
cations at NKU until 1994, said, 
NAnyone can read textbooks and 
regurgitate the information, but 
practical experience is critical. They 
can't really teach s tudents what 
happens when they get out of 
school." 

This semester I am attending 
Michael Tumey's law of communi
cations class and he seems highly 
competent. He doesn't appear to be 
merely reading text books and 
regurgitating infonnation. On the 
contrary, his lucid insights and 
examples reveal his fi rst-hand 
knowledge. Moreover, he is an elo
quent speaker. After taping, tran· 
scribing and studying Tumey's lee-

hues, I find them welloQrganized 
and thorough. Also. he adds interest 
by utilizing videos and guest speak
ers. His years of experience in com
munications provide him the practi· 
cal experience necessary to effe-ctive
ly teach law of mass communica
tions. Before I took Tumey's class, I 
hadn' t a due as to what to expect 
regarding communications law 
when one graduates, but now I do. 

I disagree with Bogucki's pre
sumption that having an attorney 
teach the class ensures quality. I've 
enrolled in classes taught by a ttor
neys, accountants, journalists etc., 
who couldn't teach worth a lick. 
When they choose their textbooks 
sometimes they choose ineffective 
ones. Then you have to camp out in 
the library to obtain the information 
you need. 

Diana Castillo 
Journalism student 
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Reader Aware Of Problems, Seeking Solutions 
If you like what you see and think you might like to join 
the staff, then 11top by the University Center Room 109 
Monday through Friday during regular business~. 

Having read what I can only describe as 
a blurb on a very grave Issue ("CHE Calls 
For Fa culty Initiative," in the April 5 
issue of Tht Norlhtnltr), I must make one 
of the following conclusions:: 

1.) Tht Northtrrltr decided to merciless
ly s lash the story so as to render it cryp· 
tic. 

2.) Cox has made noises like so many 
public figures who like the sound of their 
voice and feel that alone is enough for 
people to hear and that he is under no 
obligation to make any sense whatsoever. 

Having dealt with the attitude and 
competence of Cox as an '"advocate .. for 
hi her educa tion - which the Council on 

Higher Education is supposed to be, 1 
must choose the second possibility, while 
recognizing that the first two may have 
some pla ce, though minor, as well. 

How much imagination does it take for 
someone to say that the times require us 
all to re-think and re-evaluate our priori· 
ties, and hadn 't we all better do so? What 
person capable of reading doesn't know 
that the budgets have been slashed? What 
person In higher education - s tudent s, 
faculty or staff - doesn't know that the 
state has cut funds continuously and has 
left the problem of picking up the pieces 
to the individual universities and those 
the serve? Whatever Is Cox thinkln 

and/or saying when he suggests faculty 
have to make changes? What the hell is a 
university appealing course? C loud 
watching? Shopping? Making merry? 

People want to believe that there is an 
easy and painless answer to complex and 
complicated problems, and Cox, as usual 
has demonstrated that demagogy Is most 
alive and well in unsettled and unhappy 
times. Words are cheap enough, but it is 
most unfortunate they are used to cheap· 
en and discount very serious problems. 

Don Keirn 
Department of Fine Arts 

The Northerner's 
Graduation Issue. 
Is Important As 

A Degree ... Well Almost 
As Important. 

Coming In May! 

North Poll -leny Floyd, Pholo "'""' 

Should Marijuana Be Legalized In The United States? Why or Why Not? 

Thomu P. Baln 
Sophomore 
Undeclared 
"No, that willldll you. 1r1 
not good for you." 

Kathy Smith 
Senior 
P,ychoJosy 
"No, because I work with 
adoleecentl in a chemiul 
dependency treatment facil
Ity. I've teen the effect• of
different chernkall." 

Am.yThoatM 
F'"hman 
P,ychology 
"'Yet, I think Ir1 a Vfl}' Jood 
rwource. We'd make a lot ol 
money, like • tobacco crop. 
The rilk factor won' t be much 
hjgher. Plus It il wed u a 
medical treatment. .. 

Tony Ellerman 
Fn!slun&n 
Social Work 
.,.No, beaUit people will Uke 
advmt.ge ol it" 

Yasm nZtnnl 
Junior 
Radio/ television 
'"Yeah I do (think it should be 
legalized)_ It lihould be Like 
alco~ where you have to be 
21 . I don't 5ee it ausing any 
harm. It'• organic." 

jand Mckinney 
Freshman 
Undeclared 
"Ye h,ltwillbee lertoset . 
Ira justa pl&nt.Jr•God'• way 
ol fighting bon.dom. • 

/ 
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Norse Notes 
Relax With Yoga 

Delta Zeta wi U spon50r yoga 
and relaxation techniques by Jill 
Hanwn to help student5 deal 
with upcoming finals. The pro
Jram will take place on 
Wednetday, April 26 at 7 p.m. in 
Uw University Center Ballroom. 

for Sundily at 7:10 p m In the 
Gre.IVl'S Concert I !all Th(' con· 
~rt Is free .1nd open to the pub
lic. 

pm. to8p.m. 

Piano Duo 
Nina Key and Diana Belland 

will team up for their final piano 
recital of the school year. The 
program is titled "Lets Dance." 
All the musical offerings will 
have !lOme relationship to dance. 
The two NKU faculty memben 
will perform on Monday at 8 
p.m. in Greaves Concert Hall. 

Senior Art Display 

Musical Recital 
NKU faculty member Tod 

LeavtH and friends will present a 
recital offering several musical 
works with both music and nar· 
ration. The recital is scheduled 

Senion will d1splay their work 
m the NKU g31len from April 
20 to April 28. The Third Hoor 
Gallery will feature pho tographs 
by Teme G.1bis. The Main 
Gallery w1ll feature works by 
Fred North, Lori Kyle and Kelly 
Jo Asbury. The public is m vited 
to an opcnmg reception 111 both 
galleries on Thursda y from 5 

Workstudy Needed 
The political sdence depart-

ealendar Of Events 
Wedne.d1y, Aprll19: 
•lunch for a Sl, noon, at the Baptis t Student 
Union, 5 14 Johns Hill Rood 
• Alcoholics Anonymous meeting at noon in the 
Women's Center, third noor of Business· 
Education-Psychology Center 
•Wednesday Lunch Seminar: 'The Skeleton 
Within: Attractions of the Mexican Day of the 
Dead," 12:10 p.m . in the University Center 
FKUI.ty and Staff Dining Room 
•WNTV's "Campus Connections," 9 p.m., on 
TKR Cable Channel A-18 

Thwtday, April 20: 
• Sing1e Parent Group in BEP Room 325 at 12:15 
p.m. 
•Anthropology club meeting in Landrum 
Academic Center Room 206 
•International Student Union meeting at 4 p.m. 
inUCRoom116 
•Bible Study from 7:15 p.m. to 8:15 p.m., the 
Catholic Newman Center, 512 Johns Hill Road 
•Meeting at 7:30 p.m . of Christian Student 
FeUowship, 41 t Johns Hill Road 
• Symphonic Wmds Concert at 8 p.m. in Greaves 
Concert Hall 

Friday,April21: 
• The Catholic Newman Center celebrates Mass 
at 12:05 p .m. 1n UC Room 11 6 
• "Campus Connections," 3 p.m. on TKR Cable 

h;mneiA· 18 

Sunday, Apri l 22: 
• Mass at 7:30 p.m . in Norse Commons Room 11 7 

Mond.1y, Apri l 23: 
• Student Government Association meets at 3 
p.m. 1n UC Room 108 

Tuesd;~y, April 24: 
• Ration.1l Rerovery meeting in UC Room 303 
from 7:30p.m. to 9 p.m. 
•Together m Fellowship meeting at 8 p.m. at the 
B.'"lptist Student Union, 514 Johns Hill Rood 

Wednesday, April 25: 
• Lunch for a $1, noon, the Baptist Student Union, 
514 Johns Hill Road 
• AA meeting at noon in the Women's Center, 
third noor of BEP 
• WNTV's "Campus Connections," 9 p.m., on 
TKR Cable Channel A· IS 

mcnt Is looking for a federal 
workatudy student to work in its 
office for the summer and fall 
scme8ters. Applicants m~t be 
eligible for federal workstudy 
through the financial aid office. 
If Interested, call Peggy 
Hamilton at Sn-5321 or stop by 
the office In Landrum Academic 
Center Room 217C. 

Business Workshop 
The NKU Small Business 

Development Center will present 
"Starting Your ONn BusineM" 
on Wed~ay from 6:30 p.m. 

until 9 p.m. The workshop Is view on Thursday, April 27 at 7 
d~igned to provide basic lnfor· p.m. lkkets are $ 15 and It will 
matlon on gelling your own include a tour of the renovated 
small bu51ncss started . It will be library and refreshments. Mason 
held in Business· Education· will be reading a collection of her 
Psychology Center Room 461. works at 8 p.m . nckets can be 
There is a $15 fee pn penon to ' obtained by calling 572·.5636. 
attend . Reservations are The library will be formally rec
required and can be made by ognized In a ceremony on Friday, 
calling SBOC at 572-6524. April 28. 

Library Preview 
Bobbie Ann Mason, author of 

"Feather Crows" and "In 
Country," will be at theW. Frank 
Steely Library expansion pre-

Can we use 
your notes? 

Send them to University Center 
Room 209, Highland Heights, 
Ky. 41099 

CATHOllC 
N£WMAN C£NT£R 

.&-.a.l Come and See ~-
~ What'• Happening1 .., 
April 

St 1:30 p.1n. Palm &.nd., W•• in N'-"• 
CYm nM)O.II 

1:1 12.~ p.m. u ... in Un\Ytrli\y C•ntn, Rm . 
118 1•ntu from T.V. Io~.~n1• 

14 l:~~ ~~i = • nk al Good Friday S.rvke 

Pr. Prtdorany memberoftb.N..-mu 
Ceau.r lflnWre!Nd) 

23 7:80p.m. u •• tn NorM Cofti.IIKin.l 

2'1' &-1 p.m. S,.,MUI Dlnnw 
7:SO. e p.m. Pt-.y•r •bd Pral• 

30 7:SO p.m. Ma. In NorM ComiDOIUI 

9\[pw is tlie time to 
Gegin se{{ing your 

used te~tbook§ 

Campus 
Book 
and 

Supply 
is located next 

to BW-3 
in the 

County Square 

THE USED 
TEXTBOOK BUY

BACK HAS 
BEGUN! 

FEED A HERD OF 
PARTY ANIMALS. 

Make your bash a smash will1 a Subway Ptvty SUb"' Ptvty - · 
Yoo tel us how long you wan1 your Ptvty SUb - and we1 ma1<e l 

And wel SllJI your Ptvty- willl your faYOrilo sulls -
sliced in tasty 4" pol1ions. Cal Subway and make plans tor 

your party. Big plans. 

38 MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS BLVD. 
IN THE COUNTY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
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LOST&FOUND 
FOUNO-Womm's }ewtlry. Calland 
idftltify. 572-.5761. Mr. Workman 

SERVICES 
A1TENTION STUDENTS: Eam 
extra cash stuffing envclopc5 111 
home. All materia ls provided. 
Send SASE to Central 
Distributors P.O. Box 10075, 
Olathe, Kan. 66051 . Immediate 
response. 

Raft the Raging Spri ng Rapid 
on the New &: Gauley RivCT'! in 
West Virginia! Only five houn 
from campus. Great weekend 
packages! Save S1S.S25 with this 
ad . Camp, climb and mountain 
bike too! Call Mountain River 
Tours at 8()0.822-1836 for details. 

Free Financial Aid! Over S6 
Billio n in FREE financial aid is 
now available in private sector 
grants. All students are eligible 
regardless of grades, income, or 
parents' income. let us help 
you. Call Student Financia l 

Services 1·800·26.1-6495 ext 
F35371 

FOR SALE 
For Sa \e by Owner 

ondominium, lllghland 
Mcado~ Community, Highland 
Heights, Ky. For more informa · 
lion c.111 441-9012 

HELP WANTED 
WANTF Part-lime bilbyslttcr, 
Acxiblc hours, Richwood 11rea. 
n/s 384-3699. 

HELP WA NTED- Part-time 
delivery dr1vcr for summer and 
throughout Khool yea r. Will 
work around school schedule. 
Call Kreutzer Florist. 261·1050. 

PART &: FULL TIME 
DRIVER Vans and limos. No 
COL, must be over 21. Weekly 
paydays. Apply at 629 York St. 
Newport, Ky. 

BABYSIITER NEEDED for 
infant in our home. Can be sum
mer only. 9:30 am to 4:30 pm. 

Classifieds 
Need 1 caring, mpomible non 
smoker Richwood, KY area 
184-2476. 

AI..ASKA 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

- Fishing lnduatry • 
Students Needed! Eam up to 

SJ,OQ0-16.(100+ per month 
Many employers prtn'kle room 
& boon:! & transportation. M~tle 

or Female. No experience 
rwceMary. Join thou~ndsor 
other students and enjoy the 

best scenery in the U.S. I 

1-206-545-4155 "' All372 

Eam up to 52,000•/month 
wo rking for Cruise Ships or 

l..and-Tour Companies. World 
Travel (Haw.11ii, Mexico, the 

Canbbean, etc.). Se.~o50nal and 
Full-Time employment 

available. Noell'p.neaossary. 
For more informatkm ca ll: 

Cru{u Employmt"t Stroictl 

exi.CSS374 

Ma~t"P I0$2.001).1o4.000•/
ltt<flon(l -.uk fOflnrNUonll 
Ei>jl:lo.t\ltlnMri,.,.,._Tiow., .. 
.. kortl MlnfP'O"'IIM,_ .. 
Mud • rtrl>" Mntr111 No 
~Khonjl: bK.(lro.ond or AlOin 

~~~1~,~~:1.~";~~:; 2 

Atfucldn.d:m,l'lorntofche 
world's ll'fUest hambur,e", 
you'll tlnd Job opportunitln 
pllf<INahwlthtvfl')'lhlne 
you'relookln1for ... 
ftl' Top P~y "" lnsunnce 

ftl' Paid Vautlons "" Flex· 
lble Schedules "" A Fun 
Atmosphere t/ Growth 
Opportunities. 

Posltlonsareaullablefor 
thefollowin1: 

• Cashiers, AM & PM 
• Guest Service 

Reps, AM& PM 
• Bussen, AM & PM 
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s:!~:rs 11:-~~~~1: Snappy Tomato . ·-·------XJ 
Pizza I ' lARGE ,,. I 

Croseword Chlllenger : 1 TOP'Pif\Kj PIZZA : 
Complete this puule. 1 $6.9.5 1 

Take it to Thl! Northl!rnv, 1 (12 Sl..ICES) 1 
University Center Room 1 VAUD NKU Of"ll.Y 
209. The first three peo· 1 EXPIRES 5/31/9.5 
pie win a medium pizza 

land Lakes ·~:~~rs, 
• Cooks, AM l!! PM '""" I. Insane 

• Bakers, AM 

Country Club If you're at least 16, and 
you un won flerlble houn, 
cornebeapanofcheFuddrudt
ershmUy! Brlnausvourlast 
check stub ... and WE'LL 
MEET OR BEAT YOUR 
CURRENT PAYII 

:: ~~?;i~S:~~d 59 Canal 29. high arc 

:k ~~~rlong :;: ~~~~&,~ent ~ Month <11~ 
13. SE Asian languages 65. For1- 34. Night before 
14. Elevated r11ilw11y 66. Gem 36. He 
15. Drag behind 68. Biting 37. Age 

Weekends, Full·Time, Summer Help, 
Special Events and Catering 

Opportunity to gain 
experience in a casual 

fun atmosphere. 

·~ 
• Please call Matt at 356-9444 

REGISTRAR 

SERVICE 

CENTER 

For positions at our new 
Turfway Loudon, apply at 
I J]S Hansel Ave., Mon.• 
Fri., 9-6 orbt., 9·2. E/0/E 

17. Congressional group 70. Green vtgetable 39. Be11n 
19.Siesta 71. Hereditary unit oW. Tree 
21. Month (abbr.) n. Moccuin 43. Prognm 
23. Sun 46. Allow 
24. Restrainer OOWN 48.-fix (predicament) 
26. Fate in life I . Tooth two words) 
28. Liver secretion 2. American League SO. E:ca\ted character 

t:~:~ho~oskep ~~';'~k ~:~~medicine 
~:~~~vas bed ~: ~~a:<'ant!r. ) ~: ~~~~~r::~'state 
38. Merit 6. Emergency signal (abbr.) 

ta'~JIIcge degree ~: ~=~~~letter : : ~~t 
42. A Gershwin 9. Cushion 61. Gorilla 
44. Fish 10. Lemon chiffon 63. Hit lightly 
45. Building wing II . Send (past tense) 67. Article 
47. Wise men 16. Preposition 69. W. state (abbr.) 
49. Yo nder (poetic) 18. Door handle 
51. Allot 20. Ski11et Puzzle No. 189 

The Registrar Service 

Cemer is open 

Monday - Thursday 
-~'1" First Fwe Weeks/Eight Weeks 

May 1-June 2 ADMINISTRATIVE 

Payment due when you register 

~~ll f~~l r ~~~~~a~n~~ 
May 1 -July 7: Tuition billed. 
Payment due July 28. 

July 10 -August 11: Payment due 
when you register. 

8: 15a.m.- 6: 15 p.m., 

Friday 8: 15a.m.- 4:30p.m. 

After May 9, e\'ening 

payments may be made 

\ia the Bursar night 

depository located outside 

the Bursar's office. 
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SEAL 
From Page 1 

Inflated my life )K:k~, saved my Navy SEAL. Ramage Nld right 
life." away he knew Watldns wa~ one 

Even In the lnlti1l tr•inlng of the world's best trained guer
there ue times when he thought rilla warriors. 
It really roukt bt over, Watkins Watkins recently spoke about 
said . his experlenCH in Iraq in 

anotht-r day 11 the office, he said. "We had a guy In our claY die Ramage's Civil War and 
HJ had much doter calls In on a seven-mile ouan swim, Reconstruction hbtory class. 

training than I ever had in com· Watkins said . "They made UJ Watkins was a \~ elected pres· 
bit," WatlcJns said . swim seven miles out In the open I dent of the history honor 50dcty 

Once on a night training mis- cnan. The waterwasSI degrees Phi Alpha Theta this year. 
alon In the South Pacific, a rub- and this guy in my class died on Ramage, adviser of the history 
bttt Zodilc boat nipped over on honor sod· 

to~,:~·::;~!;!:~:~~ "They made us swim seven miles out in :,>'·~!!!tt~ 
ly 1,200 to 2.000 pounds, the open ocean. The water was 51 degrees h a v e 
depending on how much gear and this guy in my class Watkins as 

ia~;o;:~;·up," he said. died on the swim." ~~dte;:~ s 
"My gear got caught on the -Steve Watkins said his 

boat." --------------- goal at 
W.1tkitu' crew mates jumped the swim. He got hypothet11'Ua NKU is to finish his bachelor's 

over the sides, one of them and froze to death." degree in history and use it as a 
found him tangled underneath. Of 110 people who sta rted stepping stone to go on to law 

'1 wu trying to pull myself basic training with Watkins, only school or to a position in a gov· 
out," Watkins said. "I was out of 19 people made It, he said. emrnent agency or the military 
air. I had been under then! for When Watkins told history as an officer. 
two minutes. He cut me loose professor Jim Ramage last ,.I'm just trying to enjoy not 
and got me to the surface and semester that he had been a getting shot at," Watkil\5 said . 

@ 
@ 
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Want to 
know what 

}IKU 

s tudents 
are 

thinking? 

Turn to the 
Viewpoint pages 

each week for 
letters to the 

editor 
and 
the 

"Norse Poll." 

• 

Fellow Students: 
!'ITlln t:"T 

~ f&~~~'T Each week, at the 
beginning of my col-

umn, I thank someone who has made a contribu· 
lion to the student body at NKU. This week I 
thank Jamie Ramsey. Ramsey has worked tireless
ly this academic year as the student representative 
on the Council on Higher Education. Ramsey has 
traveled the commonwealth of Kentucky all yea r 
long. serving as a strong advocate for the students. 
Although he has logged countless hours of service 
for Kentucky's students, his dedication has gone 
virtually unnoticed . Every higher education stu
dent in the commonwea lth owes Ramsey a sincere 
thank you. He has truly been the voice of the stu
dents in Frankfort this year. 

Student Government Association will be cele
brating Earth Day on Friday. SGA will be giving 
away tree seedlings, environmental literature, T
shirts and much more. SCA's Earth D.ly celebra
tion is being coordina ted by Julia Taylor, vice pres· 
ident of public relations. The Activities 
Programming Board is co-sponsoring this event 
and will have materials to distribute also. 

With the SCA elections approaching. I encour
age all students to attend the EXCELL Candidates 
Forum. The Forum will take place on the 
University Center plaza at noon Tuesday. This is 
an opportunity for the student body to meet ca n-

WANTED 
l..oo<l•rol Unlooders 

STARTS IMMEDIATELY 
Fto~,KY 

REWARD 
•$8 Hour! 
•3·5 Hour Shifts ! 
• Permanent Positions I 
•No Weekends l 
Call (513) 782--4079 

WORI()IO FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK~ US. 
UPI DEUVERI EIIUCATIDff 

Equal Opportunity Employer l 
'] 

didatcs and hear their election platforms. 
Sen. Wendell Ford recently sent SCA a le«er 

addressing our concerns about funding for public 
broadcasting. Sen. Ford gave SGA his assurances 
that he will vote "No" on any proposals or amend· 
ments offered regarding public broad casting 
Spt>nding cuts. 

SGA is also happy to report that the universi· 
ty's 1995-96 proposed budget includes approxi· 
mately 570,000 to improve the compensation of 
part-time faculty. This proposal is subject to 
approval from the Board of Regents and the uni· 
versity's maintaining at least a nat enrollment rate. 
SGA worked hard on the public broadcasting and 
part-time faculty issues. We are pleased to see that 
progr('SS is being made. 

Finally, I remind students to attend the perfor· 
mances of the YES Festival. NKU is very fortuna te 
to have one of the best theatrical departments In 
the country. I personally try to attend most of the 
plays presented and have found them to be better 
than most professional theatrical performances I 
have attended . Students, faculty and staff can pur
chase tickets at the Fine Arts Center box office. The 
number is 572-5464. 

With every g~ wish, 

Paul M. Wingate 
SGA President 

IT's YouR CHOICE 

Unprotected sex. Protected sex. 

D.A.P.S. 572-6374 


